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SEED-CORN.

Not only should extra care be ta-

ken to havo all Corn designed for

planting next spring thoroughly ri-
pened und dried, but the best ears

should b« selected. Those ripening
first are quite likely to produce tho

earliest ripening crop when planted
Ogain.

The largest ears should be taken,
and these from the most prolific
Btalks. Those which are perfect,
having the kernels well filled out at

both ends, should in all c ases bo
chosen.

These matters are quite 'oo often
overlooked. We have known many
farmers who have expended five to

ten dollars or more per acre in pro-
paringand planting a piece of grouifl
from which they have gathered balf
a crop, simply for want ofa shilling's
worth of time in selecting and pre-
paring the best seed, and this, in a
greater or less de. ree, is too much
the case generally. It is like that
other piece of bad economy practised
by multitudes, who send their chil-
dron to the district school a year at

an expense of thirty to fifty dollars
for clothing, teachers &c., and yet \u25a0
lose half tho benefit to be derived i
Bimply because they withhold ono ox-1
tra shilling for a suitable book.

We urge every farmer togo over

liis cornfields himself, as soon as the i
crop is ripened, and gather out the
kind of cars we havo indicated, and
then either husk and store them away
in a dry room, or go back to tho old
plan of striping down the husks,
braiding them together so that the
seed ears may be hung up in the attic
or other safe, dry place.? Ge-. Tel.

Cultivation of Roots.
The mangold wurzel, sugar beet

and carrot take an entire season to
come to maturity. They require at
all soasons of their growth a great
deal cf hand labor, but especially at
the season of harvest In our expe-
rience, tho weeds then get a start
which koep them ahead of any
amount of labor that it \N ill pay to j
employ to overtake them. Ifa farm-1
or has children whom lie can keep at\u25a0
work at them, the result may be diff-
erent; but where it is necessary to
depend upon hired labor, it does not
pay to cultivate them as a field crop
in connection with other farming op-
orations. The weeds this year have
been unusually prolific, and a neigh-
bor of ours, who has just finished his
harvest, has plowed his whole root
patch under in preference to endeav-
oring to exterminate the weeds.

With turnips, of course, the case
is very different. They take only
half a season and require attention
when the farmer is most able to give
It, Turnips do not, however, take
the place of carrots, beets or parsnips
as a food For milch cattlo. Although
by 6alting them when fed, you «an
get rid of tho turnip flavor, the but-
ter will not compare with that from
cows fed on tho other Voots wo have
mentioned. r

A correspondent remarks on this
subject :

"This year Ihave planted a patch
of corn sown broadcast, which 1 ehair
keep for winter feeding, cutting it
when in tassel. lam told that this
produces the good affects attributed
to roots 1 give up raising roots with
regret, for, after having persisted in
their cultivation for a number of
years, 1 am convinced that the same
labor bestowod on corn w ill bo much
wore remunerative.

"It is proper to S'iy that 1 havo
nover been able, whether from my
want of skill or from the character of
my land, to raise such crops as we
Bometimes read of in agricultural pe-
riodicals. Could 1 raise ono thous-
and bushels to tho acre my views
wight bo altered."? North. Amcr.

Tillage oil Scale.
A great many farmers entertain a

thorough contempt o£ tho "little
things" in farm economy?a con-
tempt that is groundless and which
often results in complete noglect. A
wan who annually tills his hundreds
ofbroad acres grows proud ; he lovos
to do things on a grand scale ; to him
tJu? idea of "a hudred acres of w heat,"
"two hundred acres of corn," etc."
is sometlifng nobly proportioned, and,
?doceivedjby that idea of space, ho
scorns to calculate the products of a
fow odd rods. And yet how often
the judicious tillage of a small piece
.of choice soil would balance tho
wholesale loss of his hundreds of arcrs
.of wheat which fell a prey to the
jchinch bug, tho weevil, tho rust, or
any other of "tho countless ills -that
wheat is heir to," leaving liim, per-
haps, bankrupt and despairing.?
These "little tnings" aro not to be

?despised. Large fortunes havo been
accumulated by little gains; and
lortunes have often been drained by
littlo losses resulting from little neg-
lects. A hint to a thinking person
is better than a full explanation:
he can supply the illustrations and
inake tho applications for himself;
and this is a profitable if not agreea-
ble duty, winch we will leave for him
Jto perform,

MAPLE -WUGAR.?Iu tlio towa #f Sut-
ton, Vf,., with a population of less tluw
one thousand, one hundred thousand
pound* of maple sugar was inade this
spring One man made two tuns, and
?wvcral others made trom -2500 to <M»00
pounds each

<£durational JJcpuvtincnt

Questions and Answers.
1. QUESTION : Shall I grant private

examination at all, and if so, under what
circumstances ?

ANSWER: A* (here MAY bo oases in
which irregular examinations nood to bo
held, it is advisable for a Superintendent
to devote the three Saturdays succeeding

the closo of his regular examinations, to
irregular applicants bringing the required
certificate from tho directors, which ex-

j animations shall also bo opon to the pub-
i lie, and advertised, Private cxaniitia-
| tious, or such as are held for tho aceom-

! uiodation of those who do not attend
' the public inspections, should never be
| granted, unless the applicant presents a

! written request, signed by at least three
' j members of the board, stating that they

| wish to employ said applicant in their dis-
trict, and giving a satisfactory reason also
for uon-attcudance at tho public cxami-

! nation. When a regularly advertised so-

l rios of examination has been held in a

I county, tho Superintendent should not

' postpone the commencement of his school

jvisitations for the purposo of attending
; to private examinations.

I '2. QUESTION: Has a Superintendent
' the authority to renew old certificates, or

| endorse those given by other Superin-
j tondents ?

ANSWER : There is no authority given

to Superintendents by law to renew cer-

tificates that have expired by their own

limitation, or to endorse certificatos issued

in other counties. Either practice is per-
nicious and should not be indulged in.?
Much trouble arises from these practices.

Ifteachers arc to have their certificates
renewed whenever they see fit to stay
away from examinations, many will al-
ways find excuses for being absent, and
they may as well have permanent certifi-
cates at once, as to make them virtually
so by annual renewals. Indorsing certifi-
cates is still more objectionable. The
better way is to bo examined in the pres-
ence of the directors by whom tlicy are

!to be employed. Circumstances may oc-

I cur where it would be advisable to renew

I a certificate ; but no certificate should be
renewed that dated more than two

years, previous to the time of the renew-

al. The request required for a private
examination should be required for a re-

newal. Superintendent, before endors-
ing certificates issued by Superintendents
of other counties, should require the per-
sons holding such certificatos to present
evidence from the officers who issued them
that tho holdor is at the time properly en-

titled to the certificate. A certificate that
has expired by its own limitation cannot

be endorsed. The endorsement takss ef-
fect from its date, and not from tho date
of the original ; neither can it
continue in force longer than does tho pa-
per endorsed.

3. QUESTION : Is a poreon who in re-
turned in the last adjusted valuation as
infirm, liable tor the ono dollar occupation
tax ?

ANSWER: Kvory resident malo taxable
of tho ago of 21 years, whoso name is
found entered upon the last adjusted val-
uation, is to pay the one dollar tax. Per-
sons who aro unable from infirmity and
poverty to pay tho tax, should be exon-

erated by tho directors, liut tho fact
that a man is infirm, should not bo con-

' sidcrcd a reason for exoneration. Inabil-
ity to pay, and errors made by the Secre-
tary in making out the duplicate, are

the only legal causes for exoneration from
tax against a resident taxablo. A man

of large property may become infirm
from age, or disease. It would not be
reasonable to exonerate his tax while ho
is abundently able to pay it,

4. QUESTION : Can the School Direc-
tors collect the one dollar occupation
tax for both school and building purj>osos,
or collect two dollars from any resident
male taxable, if in ono year a school and
building tax are both raised '(

ANSWER : They cannot. It has bscn
decided repeatedly, that tho taxes, altho'
apparently two, are .in reality but ono tax.
They should bo voted for separately, and
each vote should bo eatorod upon the
minutes, and the whole amount put to-
gether and apportioned ab one, and every
resident male taxable should pay only ono
dollar occupation tax.

Female Character.
Daughters should thoroughly acquaint

themselves with tho busiucss and cares of
a family. Those are among the first ob-
jects of a woman's creation ; they ought
to be among tho first branches of her ed-
ucation. She was made for a mother.?
They should learn neatness, ecouomy, in-
dustry, and sobriety. Nature willappear
in all hcrjlovclinoss of proportion, of beau-
ty ; and iuodosty, unaffected gentleness of
manner, will render them amiable in the
kitchen and dinner room, and ornaments

in the sitting room, and parlor. Every-
thing domestic or social, depends oo fe-
male character. As daughters aud sisters
they decide tho character of the family.
As wives they emphatically decide the
character of their aud thoir
condition also. It has not been unuicau-

ingly said, that the husband may ask the
wife whether he may be respected. Jfe
oertninly must enquire at tho altar woth-
,ere luimay be prosperous and happy. As
mothers they decide tho character of their
children. Nature has constureted them
the early guardians and inatruotora of their
children, and .clothed the* with sympa-
thies to this ry)4

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh' Pa,,
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fin an nMtm
«>f the kind TNTIIHUNION, conducted by a practical
BUBIN KSB MAN. Our highest commercial authority,
Knat ami Went, pnmour.ee hi* system of Hook-keying
miequalod?comprehending every departnieat of busi-
ness, uml yet so skilfully con-lon*-.! that tlio attentive
r-tmlont ma* tors tho whale in si.\ weight w oeks. Itcon-
sists of

STOCK BOOKS,
closed onco with a 1«»FH and twice with again?exhibit-
ing by three different metlnsls, tho transfer of old tonew hooka.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted bv thrco different methods, exhibiting tho
trnnsforof old to new book*. with the introduction of a
new partner. And practically illustrating tho

PRIYATB LKDOER,
by m«M»ns of which tho mailt* of the business are kept
out of tho general tssdis, for the use of the partners on-
ly. The book is not even named elsewhere. Thcsottle-
ment of Partnership B«*»lu by

BINGLE ENTRY,
with six practical illustration*, exhibiting thebooks re-
opened by Doubfo-Entry. A"concise rule for rectifying

DERANUKD DOUBLE-KNTRY BOOKS,
with six specifications, Tho guin Or lr>ss found, and tho
hook* correctly re-opened. The learner is also exercised in

OPENING BOOKS,
from eightspecifications, including special condition* not
oftenmet with in business. Also, a serious of exorcises in

CLOSING BOOKS,
from new and pccnliur specitloatious The learner also
writos about eighty

BUSINESS POKMS
of Proinlssary Notes, Judgment Notes, Drafts, Orders,
Bills of Exchange, Accounts, Invoices, 4c., Ac. Also, a
series ut

BUSINESS LETTKRB,
yhich, with the hunin<ws forms, are allconnected with his
course of Book-Keeping, making it a regular course of
business practice, with a course of twenty-five

LECTURES UPON ROOK-KEEPING,
by tho Senior Principal, explaining all tho business mat-
ters recorded in the text. Also, twojve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
How every ono may get rich. How to get rich by tra-
iling. Tho causes of commvrcial failure*. On specula-
tion*. flfhe moral influence of integrity in youth, Ac.?
Also, h turns upon

COMMERCIALLAW,

on Partnorsldps,Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers,
the Statute of Limitations, Ac. Practical instructions in
detecting

COUNTBRFBIT BANK NOTES,
by a full set of genuine V%nette» and counters, and a
large collection of counterfeit notes.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEKPING,
(In manuscript,) exhibits the construction ami equip-
ment, tho opi rating receipts and expenditures, the books
closed and a dividend recorded. These books aro adver-
tised by others, but not taught elsewhere in tho city.?
Out now system of

PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(in manuscript,) embracing all the best forms in use
am-. n« private Bankers Our new enlarged edition of
DUFF'S

STKAMBOATBOOK-KEEPING,
In tliis

department students have tha assistance of onr Superin-
tended. Mr. TIIOS. B. SMITH, an experienced iYmiical
Mercantile Accouutant, and formerly Clerk of a Missis-
sippi Mearner.

Our full course of business practice Includos about
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

rnb dto about THIRTY DIFFKRFNT FORMS, vi*: 11
Isslgars, 7 Day-books, 6 Journals, 0 Bill-hooks, 4 Cash
itooks, 4 Sales iMMiks, l Invoice-hooks, 1 Discoiuit-ltOok 1
Check-register, 1 Deposit-register, 2 Colh-ction registers,
1 Tickler, 1 HandViWlster, 1 Freight-book, 2 Passage-
books, 1 Fuel-book. Thesehookspracticallv record alniOt
SIX HUNDRED IM7SINBSS TRANSACTIONS, compre-
hending DUFF'S original plan of bnsiuess education in-
troduced twenty-flvo ynar* ago. How far othorß have
succeeded in imitating him willbo b<wt seen by comparing
thebusiness papersU{4 boo)<8 of their pupils with tie-so
of the graduates of tnls institution.

HARPER'S ENLARORD EDITION OF

DUFF'H BOOK KEEPING
Price 11,75. Postage AOpent*. Sold by Buoksellors gen-

erally.
The following testimonla Is indicate the character o

this work :

"Noothor work unon Book-Keoplng explains tho sub-
jects withso much clearness nnd simplicity."

F. W. EDMUNDS,
Cashier Mechanics Bank, Wall at., N. Y.

"Itgivosacloar insight into all departments of this
science." A. S. PHASER,

C-ashierof Seventh Ward Bank, N. Y.
"As an extensive ship owner, American and Kurop«<ai

merchant, bank director, etc., lie has Intra the reputatiui
of tho hlgest order of business talents."

JOHN W. BURNIiAM, Merchant,
No. s South *t.. New York.

??Mr. Duff is a man of rare .malifleatlons f,,r huslnesa.**
JOHN M. D. TAYLOR, Merchant,

Union st.. New Orleans.
"Wr. Duff is a merchant of the first respectability."

J. LANIHS, Merchant, New Orleans.
"Igraduated in Duff's College in hair tiietime I ex-

pected. 11is admirable system includes nothing surpor
iluous, norloaves out anything essential."

J. R. COMPTON,
Cashier Niagra Bank, Lockport, N. V.

"Itcontains much matter iui(M>rtantto the merchant."
C. O. H ALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Bank. N. Y.
?Tho most complete work of the kind I have evor

seen." JAMES 1». MIJKIS AY,
President Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh.

"Tho most clear aud comprehensive that I have met
with." JOHN SNYDKR,

Cashier Bank of Pittsburgh.
? Yon havo your ownlong experience a« a merchant to

g»ssl use in this work." RICIIARDIRVJN, Merchant,
No. 98 Front street N. Y.

"The favoral.Jo Opinions already expressed by gentle-
men of competent authority are well deserved aud very
proparly bestowed."

CHARLES M. I.EUPP,
LEOPOLD HIKRWORTH,
ROBERT KELLY,

Special Committee of tho Chamber of Ootnmorce, N. Y.
[Extract from tho Minutes.]
PROSPER M. WETMORE, SecrcUry.

M Your Committee unauine-usly concur in the opinion
of the utilityof tho improved met hod of Mr.Duff."

GURDONJ. LEEDS.
Recording Secretary of ths American Institute, N. Y.
THE NEW ENGLAND EDITION OF DUFF'S STEAMBOAT BOOK KELPING,

Just Published by Oio author. Price 12.00. Sold bv
lAjMk;«llersGunonuly.

"^perfectsystem f-.r keodingsucli books and accounts"
, ? . ? , , .

JCA R'ITTTERS.formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Bank Pittsburg.
"Tho TiMTable alono Is worth theprice of the book "

?

D. B. HEBRON,
La to Clerk of stoiuner Mount Yarnon.

"Iconshler tholegal fonn of the Steamer's Protest so
valuable that 1 uever loavo ports without « <*H»y of th«
book on t>o*r4."

' A.C.IIcC/jiLAM
Captain steamer Areola

"Thoonly work published of any value to theSteamer'sAccountant.'' J. Y. J. ALLISON,F.wmerly Clerk of the Stetuner Fortiino.
"Tho most perfect system ofSteamer's Accounts in nse."

C. 8. FRISISP.R,
Formerly Captain of steamer Nashville.

OnWm.II. ItuIPs I*cn inaitfth ip.
Twelve Firnt Premium*

for the best Busiu«>ss and Ornamental I'enmansbip.
awanl<4 «iirPresent Penman, by the Unitud States Fair
atCincinnati iu
J'onnHylvttiiiaStatfe Fair at Wyoming IMQ
Westorn Pennsylvania Fair U l'ittsliuigh.?...?..l!lS<.«)
Western VirginiaFair at Wheeling..... ?...IHGQ
Ai»«lthe Ohio Statu at

Allof which are exhibited at our office.
"Perfect genis of the P-ninna* *rt."? /'iUsburgh I\ut."These performances can ouly be excoUed by tuo au-

th«»r."? / StLilrurjhiiatfti*..
"Allhis ornamental designs aro now and remarkableperforiuancos."? Kern ing Qutelle.
"The lato Westorn Pennsylvania Fair awarded liim

six First proiuiuius iu all of the art."? Ohio
SiaU Journal.

?>r It TERMS. *
For thcGr:uluatingO >ur/ ".timennlimited 00
Blanks and jsting $7 eUowh. re
Tlie enlarg.il edition <»f Duff's ping....,

Our blanks are made of flnu extra tls« ituper. rulud com-
plete. with fallsets «-f auxiliaries.

TU" lnftitoti«« thereforo ulTors the C-natuorvial Stu-
dent, the following

IMPORTANT ADVANTAOFJI:
Ist. Tlie best System of accounts in use, taught bv the

Author.
ij)d. Tha daily lectucosof an Acconntaikt.
Bd. Asaving of half tlietiue rtx|Uired by other C--I!e-

--gfs,and f9Oor S3O in h-»aril
Atli.A saving <'f -.r $7 in Stationery. *
fith. Having the ln>st business penman in tlie West.
AQF" orfullparticol.ti h, Qolfed f-iOUT elegant JMW and

eularf » I R, with sinnpfls <4 onr i'- nmnn's nesin-v* <*ir»
Oj'nuu.er.ral Writing. Incl'sdug2f> cents |,.r i.<^*ts^n

P. DUFF SONj X'vlutrlpit

AMERICAN CITIZEN [
?I«h Prnifißg&tfket
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

ZtMMI-31)3 Mlimttft,
Cottier ofMnln and JTeirerson Street**,

Oppoalte Jnok'B Ilotol,

l"i«.

WR AUK PItBPARKI) TOPRINT,ONSnORT NOTICF,

Itill llcruls, Books, Priijrpist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes,

I >ralt«, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Hills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &o.

lIKIXIIFIMINTSIIKT)WITH

Tlio Most Approved Hand Presses

TIIK LARGEST "ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, &c

M

IN TIIKCOUNTY,
*

\Vo will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AMP AT REASONABLE KATES,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

Ma*. \u25a0

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of Hie community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which lias
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TAHTE IN COMPOBITION

AND

Elegance 111 Press Work.

In all the essentials of ('heap Printing,
Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and IhsrATCU, we in-
vito comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

BUNIKGW ADVERTHEiNt'TN.
SAll'L.M. LAM J. LIS* M'AIIOY 11l KTTIR.

LANK,M'AIUIY Cf».

DSALKns IN FOnF.ION AND

DOnKNTIC BUY oooiw,
No, 14(>, Federal Htrout,

(9ECOHD DfKJR DKLOW KRW MAAKKTHOUSE.)

Allegheny Cl(j, Pa.
Hit, 0, lWW,::tf.

MART!TV ItEIRER * ..OEO. WKCKDECKER.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS,

}yp1
llrst door NorthofJack's Hotel, where you willflnrl Stoves
of nilsiy.es and natron*. Thoy also keep on linudn largo
stock of Ploughs, which thoy soil an cheap as they can be
bought ntnny other establishment in tho county.

Dec.#, lSo3::tf

ISUS NEW GOODB, 1805

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AMD AS GOOD A 8 THE BEST.

11. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Ilavp just received at their establishment

ON MAINBTRKKT, BUTLER, PA.,

A largo ami well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
HEADTHE FOLLOWING CATALOGUE AND PROFIT THI.RE.DY.

FOH THE LADIEB.

Always on hand a large stock of Ladies good*, nuchas

COBERO CLOTH,
ALl*AC AS,

DE LANES,
GINGHAMS

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NUBIES,
aLOTUS, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Alvnyson hand Black Cloths, Fancy nnd Rlsck Cassl-
niflrM,Hi4iimtU,Cabinet*, Tweeds, Plain and fancy V ea-
tings, tilthting, etc., etc., etc.,

READY.MADE CLOTHING.

Such as COATS, FANTS, VJESTS and other gai incuts.

Roofs niitl Shoes,

lIATS, CAI>S & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

HOUSEHOLD CIOODB,

Such as ITnhleac.hod and Bleached Muslin*, Iinen and
Cotton, Table Cloths, Oil Cloths, Linen and lleuip Towels,
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.
Ifyon want Nails or SpikM, Manure or other forks,

Saw-Millor other saws, Smoothing Irona, Looks, Hinges,
etc., goto M'Aboy**,where yon can bny them cheap.

IKYOU WASTfioftd Extra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar, Bio Coffee,lmperial, Young llym/uor lSI;M:k
Ten,goto N'Alny's.

IMP You W ANTGUOCEIIIEH

of a superior quality, at as low rates as they caa lie had
olsewhere in the county, goto thcatoro of

? ? ftc. A J.L M'ABOY.May 11. 1564.

CUAftLEB MCCAXDL.BSS ....< IlOOf! C. GRAHAM

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorneys' at Law.

Office on thoSouth-west corner of tho Diarooial, Butler, pB

AIso,CLAIM AGENTS fur Bocjpring J\tnsiont t Arreart
of Jtay and Jtnunljf Moiw.y. for ftoildinrs, »r if they ar#dead, legal representatives Inprosecuting Sol.

.dier's Claims, or those of their Reu-eaontatiVtia, no charge
untilcollected.

"Dec .968,l*i::tf.

FITCIISS FEMALE St PPOBTKHS,
XJ DR.CHKESMAN'S i&MALR PILLS.
Trusts or all kiud" fur sale at

HAMILTON'S A Go's Drug Store. '

j I wi ors sbTii'Es.
THE 'WORLD

llrouiilit vluHt In the Very .

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET,

o M Wauder-

Tobacco, Snuff and Ci-

fSrVi ? fp|r "» m*y "readily"
perceive a quiet ludl-

-7#V) au, snugly Btandli*g.on
tJ a |^*i*iW|out«trotcli-

Sir!?;..
Dealer in all kinds o

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a "Committee of Six,"to

proceed to parts l»eyon«l these diggin*, to procure for tho
citizen* of liiitlot-,ami all others who may fiverhim with

uieall, the choicest articles in his lino, would respectfully
represent: that Inpursuance ofhis appointment, he has
liwn successful lucollactinf; ?? tallspecimens**of the Left
article* ever found in Butler! 110 Would also further
represent: that he fe-lsgrateful to the public for the f;i-
vors conferred upon him, in"

days gone by,M and hopes
ho will merit a cuutifiliation of their patronage in "days
that are to,. me."

Inconclusion, he heps leave to make tho following re-
mark: that hehs* a littlethe best articles Inhis line,that
are to be found from the "centre to tho circumference'*
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might safely add, tho
United States of North America, the British Possessions,or tho California*, Including the mouflt of tlteColun.bin
river, all along the coast of Oregon, up as high as the
parallel Of "Phifty l'honr Phorty." He HUMBLY soli-
cits the rasteib ef all the "Dear jyoftle" of Butler, or any
way faring man who may chance to make his transit ncroe's
the disc of Butler, or sojouni within her borders for "a
season,*'feeling robfldent he will give satisfaction., both n<>
regards price and quality. Come and examine for your-
selves! Don't put itoff!! Procrastination is the thief of
ti»nr»»! 112 * OKOHOK VOOELKY. Jr.

Butler, Pa., May 11,18&4.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE;
Opposite Stein's Store,

UUIUIB,

MFBICINKB, MEDICINES
MEDICINES, M EDICINKS,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES

DYES,
DYES,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Llquomfor Modlcrd nso only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and Ameiiedn Pwfomrry, and Toilet articles.?
Brushr-s, Ti n wen nnd allarticles Inthe Drug line, of tho
best quality snd at fairest rates.

Dec. 9, 18(13.

RURAL HILL NURSERY,
MviU BVTLKtt, PA.

milß undersigned would respectfully inform the public
1 generally, that ho h now fully prepared to furnish

them with the ehoitfust variety and very be«| quality of
all kinds of fruit trees. During the last summer liehas
made largo additions to his stock of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal tree*; nnd has on lmnd a larger an.lbetterqualitv and
variety than has ever been offered in this county *Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTERS FALL APPLES.
PKArHHB J'HAltB AND CIIFIUIIKS,nl«i, BTIIAW-IIUKUIKB..I tin. very flnrit <|,inlitv?illfT. rJlit html- .if
Itli.'iilmrli. A Si.l.'ii.ll.l lot ..f Kvcrpf't ih mid h griiil
vnrloly ..f Vriinitwn in lri.r. r,.r ifnrmieiit mi.l pI,:UIIM
All. 112 which, u>. In-M 11iwisoTwhh' li'inw,

IW 11M, «nmi>qinillty mill cH n l.n hml fee, from
nn.v i\KMicy<«r CHtul.li.ililintit in tho country.

JHII.0, IWU. £II,AS L'KAlliyi t SDNS.

I'ROFKSiNIOSA I. CARE»S.

Theodore Freckenstcin, M. D.,
I'HYSICIAItf*V 81)RUEO!V.

OFFICE on thocorner of JeCfcraou nml McKesn Miecln,
(Opposite corner from U. P. Church,)

niTLBR, A.
Dec. 21, 18G4::3mo

11. S. Fisher's Jiitproved

FRUIT CAMf,
palonod Nov. 12, 1801, Aug. 10,18A2,and Ibirch 22,18A4.

To l.c had only of the subscriber, on Main St., IIHT-
DEK, Pa., 4 doors North of M AIM.VNHtore. where evei v
ttrtielsiff TINWAKE is kept In (SKEAT VAHIKTV.

This can has been extensively used and found to be
perfectly safe. Its great convenience will bodiscovered
at first Night. The extensive flu-littles fbr manufactur-
ing all its parts make Itvery cheap.

Itis closed by clamping a tin cap over and round the
opening, which is pressed upon a coment-eoatod gasket,
causing the cement to melt by tho heat off tho fruit; be-
coming cold. Itis perfectly scaled. ]tIs ehwefi or open-
ed in an iustaiit, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

LAIHES, and others, are requested to call and esam-
itic this ujiHtirpasflodFruit Gbff.

WM. B. ZIEULEB.Butler, July 18,18C4~tf.

NIJW IIAItNIJHS HIIOF,

§ ps
J-ISTO. -A.. SEDWICZ,
nAVINd opened a new Harness Shop, oiqumite

Boyd's Buildings, Butler, l'a., will keep constantly
on hand, a large assortment of Saddles, andevery thin? in his line of business, which lie offers at
prices to suit tho times. Work of allkinds manufactured
to order, and repairing done on sliorl notice,

Dec. 9, lhKk::tf JOHN A. SEDWICK.

Ash £ Graham,
.A. TTO RITEYS'

AND

oQ>!M<sJDtes at !aw r
OJJL CITY, PA.

Hlf*Particular attention given to Conveyancing and
tho examination of Titles.

Hnj'-OU claima bought und'sold-*#
Ofllco on Main Street, fir t building oost of Post Office.

jDS. B.>. HAMXLTOH,
Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,
HAVINO located in BUTLER, offers life professional

service* to those who see flftfigive ltfm a call.
Ofllco, that formerly occupied by Dr. Emerling.

R. M. M'LURe7
Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND CLAfW AGENT.
OrriCE,N. E.corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. 3,lß(V|::tf.

Attorney at Law,
FIIANKLIN,VEBIANOO COUMTY, A

- one door North of KINNEAR IIOU

liXPPiiiorN Notice.

LKTTERB ofAdniinistration on the estate of Fnsfcr-
crick l'lser, late of Worth Tp., Butler county, dee'd

havo been duly granted to the tindcisigned, therefl>re,
all persons knowing themselves iudel>to«l to said estateare requested to make iinuieiliittMsettlement, mid those
having clniuis ugHinst Ihe s.iuie, willpresent them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

Juno 21,1866. JAB. SHIELDS, Ear.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
Ioffer for sale a farm on Muddy creek, adjoining lands

of Jacob A John Brown, in (.'lay township,containing
one hundred and thirty-four *rron?about one hundred
cleared-?tliii ty of which is prime good or-chard. frnmo house and log barn. For tonus inquire of
tliosubscriber. CHARLES M'CANDLES.S.

Butler, April6,18G5. Butler Pa

vTO'ST

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP.
ON MAIN STREET.

Opposite P«yd'» Building,

WHERE we arc prepared to jnanufiu ture Boots andghees of nil kinds, te orxL*r.of the best material,
j in the latent styles, and of the workmanship,?.)^

i,-the shortest poMHibis imtica: anrl at as reasonable rates
tM the ssmas qmoiiy can be hadstnny other establish-
ment, . J. A. J BICKEL

IhHUjr.. Ms> 31,1m5.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal-

dCYOletl to
CHOIOB UTISRATURK, including; Poetry, Novelettes, '

Tslm, and Moral and KntettaiiiinK Reading generally.?
In the Literary Depsrtiueut wo shall present the choi*et*t
witinu the reach of our extended moans. The Novelettes, (
Tales, Poetry, Ay., nhull bo mippllod flrom the best
and highest sources, and he oqunl to anything to he found ,
in any journal or magazine.

AORICULTURE und HORTICULTURE, embracing
Fniming, Gardening, Fruit-Raising, 4c. Our labors in
tbi* department for over thirtyyeana, haro mot the cor-
dial approbation of the public. Our purpose has been to
furnUlt useful and reliable information upon these very
important branches of iinkiHtry, and to protect them so
fur as withinour power against tho false doctrine* and
Belflsti,phrpoMH of the many empires and sensatlon-ad-
venfiirern by which the Farmer is Incessantly aasailetl.?
This portion of the German town Telegraph is alone worth
the whole price of subscription.

NKWB DEPARTMENT.?The same Industry, care and

discrimination, in gathering and preparing the Stirring
Event* of the Day,expressly for this paper, which hith-
erto has boon one of It«marked features and given so uni-
versal *alisfactiou, will hp continued with redoubled ef-
fort*to meet the increasing demands of the public.

Teeiia:~-Two dollars per annum; one dollar for six
months. No orders received without tho cash, and all
subscriptions stopped at the end of the time paid for.

Address, *PHILIP 15. FRKAB,
Editor and Proprietor, uermantown, Philadn, l'a.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited byT. S. Arthur an Virginia F. Towniend

The IIOMF. MAOA'/.INEfoi 1866 will be enlarged and
improved, and made btill more worthy of the eminent fa-
vor with which it ha:* been received. Its character as a
II!U11-TONKI).PERIODICAL, claiming nublic favor on
the ground of real merit, will bo carefully maintained;
while for variety, interest, usefulness, and all the attrac-
tions of literature and art essential to a trne HOME MAG-
AZINE, the publishers will aim to make itSUPKIUOK TOAbb OTHERS.

A rixK HTKKL EXORAVINO, xxn TWO PAGES or Blt'sic,
willappear In every nnmber, besides choice pictures,
groups and characters, prevailing f;i*li|on*,and a large
variety «»f patterns for garments, embroidery, etc., otc.?
Iu all respects wo shall give A FIRST-CLASS MAOA-
ZINE,at a price within tho reach of every intelligent
familyiutlieland.

A new story by T. 8. AllTlll'Rwill be commenced in
tho January number.

VKARLY TERMS, in ADVANCE.?One copy, $2,50; three
copies,s6-,00; live copies, and one to gutter-up of club,

JSa A iMhiitirulPREMIUM PLATE, entitled "THE
INFANCY OK SHAKSPEARE," w illbe mailed ty each
poison whosends us a clnb of subscribers. It will also
be mailed loeacli single Kulnnribei from whom wo re
celve $2,50.

V/> ? For $1,50 we w illsend one copy rat h of HOME
MAOAZl.xsand (Joint'S LADY'S BOOK for a venr.

Address, T. S. ARTHUR .% CO.,
323 Walnut, Street, Phils.

Nov. 30,1804.

BtIIGEON DENTIST'S.

DRS.S.R.&C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
A ltR prepared to Insort

\ tl,l >"=» J\ artificial den tui Io9
A\ OM the latest Improve

-

tV -" ."*\u25a0' th« nntftlves of the latest
iW \|.|i jTJJ}? V2&P Improvements in dentis-

/ - ,yf V try, should not fail to
7 - u Vj " examine thpirnew styles

*
'' r> of Vnlraiiiteuinlt'olalitf

*-£.? ' work. Filling,cleaning,
extracting and adjusting tho teeth done with the best
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mrulimiicx, Ihcy defy com-
petition; as operators they rank among the best. Char-
ges moderate. Advice free of charge. Ofllce?ln llovds
BuildingJefferson Street, Butler Pa.

Due. 0, is4lt,i:ilf.

iF^IR/riSnEIRvSIEIIIE5
.

milE undorslgned would respectfully Inform the public
I that they have entered into Partnership, in the

UiiclorinlditK BtislnosSf
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They are provided with a neat Hearse; and have on
hand a large quantity of the very best material, and are
fullyprepared to fnruisli t'nflins of all kinds on short
notice. They will have on bands constantly a variety of
Collins finished to suit purchasers, aud on the most rea-
sonable brins.

They will also famish Carriages and conveyances for
Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Rooms, oil

Jefi'eraoUstreet, 2 doors West of American Citizen Office
O. <\ ItO ESS I NO,

Butler. July 20,180i::tf. OKORO E TV. ERA.

M YOU SEES THIS?
? r flliißsubscriber, «rate-

'CT aj J- f"'b» his old filends
'?-

, /v jmF and customers for past
jj® favors, would announce

y. «" j y \i ' V » 'Oe | ?I i< OriH.i- lout

J ' Jlf 11 KAIIDM.S"

'.V \ I W j/vis* llAUNKHfi
/> lv s WllllVte.

\ 112 he will ho ready at all

\u25a0 -?* tinu«Hti<-1%% 'ithone who
may favor him with a

call. H« la constantly mamifaetiiring,iiud koepsoiihaud
the very assortment of

T It IIM M H.
A3l w-rk Ko|ialrlni| duiio oa lha ntuirl^l

notice and most favorable terms.
Dec. 0,1863. J. J. PKBWICK.

Photograph Albums, &c.,
A(prices ranging from 50 Cents, to sß,oo*

ANJSW FI-JATITUU INTHI3

IBDDK
FAMILY BIBLES FOR PHoTtMSRAI'II PICTURES.

AL«O? Ageneral supply * 112 Pockot and Family Bibles.
11, C. IIEl NEMAN

W. 11. MMIU J. D. CLARK

EIBBLI k UMLK,
ilttornc3fs ? at Law.
Ollice, li» tlic County Surveyor's ofl'lcc,

ISiiI lop, I*n,

Willattend to allbusiness entrusted to them, promptly
AlsoLtcENRr.tiCI.LLM F>»R receiving PENSIONS

BOUNTIES, BACH PAT for soldiers or tlmir representatives.
No charge tmWI claims are collect«sl.*6oi

George Vogeley, Jr^~
MANUFACTUREILAND DEALER

IJ» AIXRISKS OF

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
Main SlTcet, Itutler.

Things Done Up llight! I
I wish to Inform Butler county, and tho region round

about, that I have just, received the best articles ev-
er Imporled into this county. The only way to prove
the fact is fco call and examine my Tolincco, Sn u(f
ami ScgnrHf believing Inthe truth of the old adago
that "tho proof of the Pudding Is in chewing the Bag."
Any man that has an ii.klingfor Tobacco, iu any of it,
orms, can hp gratified

GEORGE VOGELEY, Jr.
Butler, Nov. 30,1864.

HOTEL
? Proprietor.

Corner of Mnlii nn<l .IrfforNon ircctH,
Hullcr, l>n.

Hush

WALL PAPER,
AT

March, 22,1 M6, IIKINKM AN*

Public* Male of Real f^tuie.
KdTATK Or.V.VMUKL McC.tKliLUM&lcu'd.

Iwill oxpowo to puMlc Kiloon tho premiftoff, on Fri-
day tho 14th da*of July, an undivided interoftt In two
hundred arroH «»f land, ?Hunted in Centre tp., iiog.tr Co.
llouikW N? H illhy W. l». McCandJo**, Ka*t by Wm. Al-
lison, South by Thoma* Kiclum!*,and others ami Wont
by John Weitacl. Tho intercut to bo mid at public walein itb.iut</no hniidrod acrofi of tho aboto doocrfbwi rial
?Mtato, luittho balance of ttio tract will b« offered fur
ttal« at tho name time and place. Tber«i«%boutone hun-
drod and twenty acrua cleared and in a K'"*! ntato of cul-
tivation. lajx fcouw and largo frame bank barn, cno
hundred hearing apple tree*, a good vein of co«l under
tho whole tract.

Turn*.?tine third in hand, balance iu two equal annu-
al wipivat*with internet from date of wile

JEMIMAMCCANDI.Hgg,
Butler, Juno 21, lS6fl::3t. Administrator.

Administrator'* Aotleo.

NOTICE i« heroby given, letter* ofAjlmlnlntra-
tion hayo Ui«n granted to the undei.tigned on the

extAto of Jam'* W. I'eroelilli, late of Worth toWn-djip,
di-e'd. All peranum therefore knowing tbenis.lv.«?» in-
debted to Bui'l .-.tut' -iri- n-<|iw-led to iHJik.: initio

Minithowe having damn ;iMill,, - IU». r -
requested to present theui properly probed for Mettle*
SM*. BOBfKTT- < ? l< K vv

ltutyUir, Juno M. IMfetfl* Aduiiui-h-ator.

Admluiwlrulor'tt Kolice.
KSTATB OfJacou Wl#BR DEC n.

rf.TTKK
-

( VlmlniatraUni.. nn tin' . 112 Jsrnh
J WUnor, lot" '.fMn'W)or~-k Tp., rlce.l Imre .Marias

July«rHiil,1... th« .in.twWnwl, llur.-lbrr,~|| ,?, r.
M'li>in'l''Hilt; t-itiil irt. Ihilly I|< >1i!l'<J J-)
wirtk.- iiiu.yMlati. Mytnoat,&riJ bMvir>F litiin-

nairn, will J.riwnt tlic2iil.ri.iM.rty irn
W W ikOBKKTfe A lie.

The New York Tribune.
VIOTftITIISTANIllyGthe enormously lucrcaccd cx-
±y pensc«: attending tho publkatu u ofTuK
occasioned by the employment 4>f numerous army Cor-responden|f and other liberal expenditures, as well as l »
the advance iy the pr'ice «>fiiaper ami olhcr'msteiials w«have resolvotl, for tho pi. MFut at least, m-t to i»«c«easetho
subscript*,* prices of either Weekly or SewMVoekl*papers, but to continue ti> furnish them ats2 and $3 rtJ«p«H:tirtdy,per annum.. being thesame prices which wereestablished more- ban twenty years ago, when the costwas only about one-third of what it is at the presenttime. Our Terms will be found below,and we »tF|, itbo distinctly understocil 9i)"these Teims will 1,,.strictly nnrt 111,.rally l?, ??j ?? ..tl.",
nii'iil.nr (itocoonta tUun tln.se m. oti mi-d will bo lilu.ncl/<i any case whatever.

T^rikif.
PAILY TRIBUNE.

Single copy . .
Mailsubscribers, one copy, one vJiij""' *«ia IM!
' lo one copy, »lx mouth-, o
U " Olio copy, thrco liioiilhs y ut)

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mail subscribers, one copy, ono y00r..,.,,i 3 of)

4° c°py, »ix months is
°,u>

«'
4, py, three months 100

WEEKLYTRIBUNE.
Mail subscribers, o?e copy, 0,,0 year. * ft)

UO UO «**« C«»P.V, six UlOlltllM 1
Persons at the trouble ofpniettrluff subset fbe.K

a* 1- ?*". c.|,i.',
utiil. < i.. .UH. CI.P)' giotiH. 1..r Ho r.ir twcnlv c..-plw, oi,o copy of(ho S<-ml-W«ltlv crntln.

y

_
Draft, on Nyu }?ik pnyal.lo i? ,| lo l.rilcr of'Tii.

o"rotnlu-i«o IB llttj olltcr
I riilu.n.t,. J.ut *Ihtodrnn. cntinnt lo'couvenientlv

J.n«""!'.?(!. Unit,.,| Ht.itoj, or ftntlinml lin'nk 1.111. mo 11.0uoxl l.ojt, ntt.l m«j l?. I.y muil.lt our rkk; bnl InIIKO of I..SS Tun Tucvm will not 1.0 r. -i,iiKit.l,. ~.,111

tho J' i" 112"" ?'??'"?'"'pO.-i' of tho l.ills. In, holingllieumuc of t ho bunk, IIII.Iut!iill., r mill
*t f'nlploro of the malllt.pr of rh.' lottor "Ti'lh,

"liSTW" Tllli TUiDUiNJI, Now Yu,!;. '

The American Citizen,
0|.n,«1t,. to Jack'. 11..1..1 -T.«i. ? l: ' hl
formorty u, KM Mr*

"\u25a0

tiou of the first six month*' r t,u, °*P'' a;

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &o
ljr ''-WAV. «.d Pioprlotor. Uf ,U

One square, one Ins«>rtlon..Each subsequent insertionh column for six month KU column for six inontha " 2*1 column for six mouths
? ' 1

for one year °°

\\column for one year ??...Sn 00

I column for oue year 4' l <hi

C-mtlon. K-tn,,.. N..11,? ~112

in ii
K w inare, 3 insertions, each, ?» no10 line. 01 N??,,?r.H,or It,oqulvnloni, wffl

JOU WOttK.
% "boot linnd-blll,60 «.rlo» or l,w

~ M
« 'i M

M
Mill m OO

OO
.. . BLANKS.

Sltißlo 1.110k., »i;d0; onoli ..MSlonal |.Mk, W rl..
LOCAt. NOTICES,

lOoenUjior lino fnroaoli fnnolfllon.
utATits Ann MtiHUARtn,

Will bo iml.llslioil crslls. ft'l.Ofo 1110 .IUI.Olino, nnl

i"h : ft"' c"cl ,,lul, 'iUu"« l">«'.* <?!». Willi 1m.A0.l '
of o. C. Boli. 1n,.. P ,

t.-r.- 'V"1 A."ia"r'« ii'.tir.H; Kflliny., Itlwol'ml,,
iTunS. "!!rA?,'-,""" ",lv " 1 »?

II Wl ' "'"loralgnoil, Vnl,litiirrt ho,I

< i l'i. i
* Rutler Aiiierietin.

t LAR.K ILSON, Union Herald

.'uly l"!,ll«tt.
80N *ANI"i, ",ON . A..iorlo.n Cftta.,,.

WAYEB.LY MAGAZINE.
'AMIblfAMI.fIKMKNT ANIiINfTHI'tTION

JitI lied by M(won a. i>ow

aQaKSSSSKaS
mAnj, lll"gr»pli), t,,K?t|,? r will, Mmo- II?.| Pootrv' .minJi''; """'7 '""I ?'.l-

'{Stlgo r.w , ' tLc low

Ono copy for 1, ror.ntl..
Ono oupy for S month., ',On. copy for t nAi.Uu, ,' !
Ono cop, for A month., . !?' '
Two coj.io. f.o la m.Mk. ,7VFour ropio. for 6 month.

AllivHltJr.o.totho cltih*nt (lis KIII.Orut... in ,
10. rocolv. will IH<crodil.,l nccordlm; to tl. ~'i , '
I'np. r .luppotl uhco tho |»n I ?hn,.Vill, tof,?."Satri rlr ! '»\u25a0« *«

paper in tho clfili? A ,m"'C l"> «ch
A new volume commences every Jhlv ami i nh?..,.mi.,f. rr< :?,7..00Z" ,i".7,d,00:\u25a0 ?»

- «^lo.:"^k-

Sne ww our
" lilT " "

m'.i.r'v "zizt
"rlln ~??t offlco, "..om v nn? Itiiio'vlT.'"V-"
wluroit low'or v!",' j""',' 1"'1»"'h,.0 K,.1 'tl"|wn.ro it lou hoon .cot. I'uaingo on tl.i, ....

wWo lTkolfou,'' " 3"'U''' o

\u25a0"? ?

ling thon, "p. "r P ""llcu ""11 <«cl.

MonUily l'"rl» $1 ? year, in .11 c.^o«.

V A'lanliom'SIo ' «''?

- p-P-
Toe M«r TO Ki-ii-riui.tc- Too «nl<Ml..crll.o

the' pVUKinV Vlir" V-C 'i'"i" 1,1
" ~kir,.,.«I 'li'wUjuvtog liKl vi.loal immo with ll.>l1">»I "in. . ,comity iMifl.|irto,oryulniolv l .

liw.rko .re often llloglhl.. P ' Wrltt""' »"!?"»<-

»IIWKS A. DOW, llo.fon, M,«.

Dr. B. F. Hamilton & Co.
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Roy«r* Jlloek. IluMcr p».

VJliir WMio 11 x*,,ro quality or
P AI.NTS

OILS
DVB-BTpfyS

BPONOKH-
IIRUSIIUH.

f'AltUy.NOIL
RKNZOI.iC

PATK.VT MK»ICINKS SI?U
WINES

u.<HJOim for
MKDICINAI. I'UltroHKS

FA tf'YHOAPfi, PKItKiIMKKr, NOTTONBWINDOW OLABB, I'I.ASTKIt PARIH, Di. 0.1, «.,luOR*AMTARTAR, Klo. Ktc.

Wines for Sacramental Use, at Cost.
ACENTS FOR DR. MURRAY'S MEDICINES.

Physicianß Prescriptions, Carefully
Compounded,

Thn .ttentlon of I'hy.clwMMid p«oplo r«narxlW ,r«

A. M. NEYMAN, M. D7~~'
PHynlcilanand HM eon.

offlc« immediately oppo.ilo Walker', buildly:,.
Doe.», IWBttO.

11 tier l*u,.

SOTIci.
~

\VIl,KIt ' !A !4nrr w,f"' ?ny, f,M |?a m .

fV mbhoiird, witJiout just cuitae, | hereby warn andantr notify the public, not to harbor liernr «ive liercro<|.
h T^y

t

fM 'T'iU,,Ut ' 1 W'U Par debtnof any IUIMI cf«-"-V SA,
0'

EHTKAYI.
f\AMEto tho of the KuhNcriber li*inr in Par-V/kor towiMliip,Uutler Co., on or atmni thoMth ofJunethree head ofcattle; two steers and a cfiw the hU-i r-
are red one haaa bell on, and a star on tho face; sun-
with She 1, » hrlndloIrttllstrip tcrosa bor ahoaldaM'teMl toinn, snpposdd to boseven years old last spring; tho cow has hail a calf sine«
rtjO caiiw U,Mf promlKfc Tho StoernMd cow an mark-ed a. follow, viz: a crop off lort ej,r , and u ploco out of
SIBSr V?" r *fieur Th«o*i,,.| or owner, are herebynotified to Com., forwan) prove properly, PUychersie. andtnke them nwry or thy willhe di.poaod of According to

Put !"r,A'Hin.l2 lbtto:;ot, * U'
¥ >BRJtOiLKR ¥ ANI»IIAIROIL, F(»Ji THKMIr i.fiw

*>Uno I?! ,IAMMJLTOIi Btor "iwl'rrff*


